Preeclampsia: increased expression of soluble ADAM 12.
Preeclampsia is a multisystemic pregnancy-associated disease affecting about 3-7% of pregnancies worldwide and is still a principal cause of fetal and maternal morbidity and mortality. To identify potential markers, we have compared gene expression profiles from control and preeclamptic placental tissues taken at various age-matched gestational stages using complementary DNA microarray analysis. Besides previously identified preeclampsia-associated genes, novel differentially expressed transcripts were found. The soluble form of the disintegrin metalloprotease ADAM 12 (a disintegrin and metalloproteinase 12; meltrin-alpha) represented the most upregulated transcript. This was confirmed by in situ hybridization of sections of preeclamptic placentas and by serum protein analysis of preeclamptic pregnant women. Thus, ADAM 12 could serve as an early biomarker for preeclampsia that may be of predictive and/or functional significance.